**Institute Workshop Topics**

1. Introduction to HIPs (what are they, why they matter)
2. Relationship between HIPs and advancing student learning and success (understanding benefits and impact)
3. Developing HIPs in the context of equity-minded frameworks
4. HIPs and experiential learning; design and sustainability
5. Deep Dives into developing specific HIPs; First-year experiences, seminars, writing intensive courses, service learning
6. Deep Dives into developing specific HIPs; Diversity/global learning, undergraduate research, internships, capstones
7. Academic and student affairs; creating a culture of collaboration and coordination
8. Designing, embedding, and integrating HIPs across the curriculum and co-curriculum
9. Scaling HIPs 101; identifying effective approaches to scaling HIPs
10. Scaling HIPs 201; moving from islands of innovation to campus-wide implementation
11. HIPs and promoting integrative learning across programs and departments
12. Incorporating diversity and social justice as learning outcomes across programs and departments; within and across the curriculum and co-curriculum
13. Creating guided pathways: from cornerstone to capstone; from 2-year to 4-year institutions; from college to career
14. Mapping, sequencing and scaffolding HIPs across guided learning pathways
15. Best practices for assessing HIPs; understanding and using data to enhance student learning
16. Assessing HIPs for quality in relation to student learning outcomes (student learning and institutional effectiveness)
17. Developing institutional tracking models to assess HIPs
18. Campus climate assessments that examine equity and inclusion; examining equity gaps in HIPs
19. Faculty professional development 101; recruiting and training faculty to support HIPs
20. Faculty professional development 201; developing culturally responsive teaching practices
21. Engaging institutional leadership (administrators, faculty, and staff) in the promotion of HIPs as an educational strategy to improve learning and success
22. Sustaining HIPs overtime through organizational and leadership change; Engaging key campus stakeholders
23. Current topics that impact student learning and success; (i.e. free speech on campus, safe spaces, exposure to diverse viewpoints)
24. Current topics that affect student learning and success; (i.e. undocumented students/DACA and equitable access to HIPs, race relations, etc.)